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'Goe that thir.iteth, come yoTea, come, buy wine *n<l
and without price." in^ the la-it chapter we havethe bleat** in. mm tbat ~fLa.II;*apati'.:i r>. ...!..., i the -af-

Then »L ui wat.-r*.forth from them for ali na-1-IiI; Zees, nv.. s
. ..andJ reach of this chapter anddication. Manv. however,a present and per.->o:ial oai-luat believers.diBgtmtiy unto 31 e. at^l eatgood, and let ycur soulin fatnes-.'' AH oar own"¦u ri?l»teon.-mess and soullike spending time, str n^tbBau^nt. But when we rumB the ;contain of !if« md re-i*e have righteousness_.9or ear and come ult> Me,soai Hbail live." Thus the'tver pleading with Israel,ktion to as in John v., 'J4.(ting covenant and wired are specially Jewish (J^r.31, Lake oy, 33). In tnoUrnint of that covenant *b.) believers in Christ shall beMi Him in gkjry as His body,*ith Him (Col. iii., 4. Itev.

1 have given Him for a wit-"¦Tle, a leader an<i commanderWho can He be but the trueI), Da bill's greater son ( Ezes.XXXrii.. 24, 25), the faithfultRev. !.. .*) the Ivin^ of Is-j xviii , y7>. He is aiso t ie?«a!vation. and tho captain of|1fc» Lord, God Himself OUT cap¬s'- 10; Josh, v., t4; U Chrofl.* our hearts say "My L>ril
? thou alia.it call a nation thatnot, and nations tbat knew

i unto tiiwe beraude of tiieA nation, and nationsbrough Israel. What can'that nation referred to t>ySXatb. xxi., 43; I Pet. ii.,*ch now Uring gathered out
. And the nations most be theof millennial days who shallIafter tfca- glory of God is re-' (Is*, be., 1-3; lsii , 1, 2. Jer,.'
(the Lord while He may be

> Upon Him while He is near/'
now turns irom the future
prseent, in whwh he lived,mediate turning to God with
irt tbat so they might, indi-Heast. make sure of the glory ofmk
vwieked for.-ake bis way, and
Ms man his thoughts, and let jiastothe Ijor l.'' The encourage-was the mercy and abundantMtting any who would return. 5So

Hfe
'our waysnsy ways,

W>w worse than foolish,
'own ways or indulge in
; rather let us be filled

its as given us in His word,
its shall be crowded out

ft>. xJ:x., 11; Mic. iv , 12; II
le folly of cur thoughts in
«, aii I of Naarnan (Gen.

ingy. v., 11».
to as toe heavens are highep than
!«o are My ways higher than yonr

|y thoughts than your thought*.''
>weth tiie thoughts of man that

Mty.tor the wisdom of this world
with God (Pi. xciv., 11; I Cor.
But the thought* of the Lord

ie to pass, and His purposes
. vix., x.'4». The thoughts of

E>f tc-^ar . re that by the prcach-pGospel s>he i^ to couvert the
God's thoughts a^e that the

ig gathered out, Iyntel shall be
b convened, ar^th-jy sh^U fill the
lb the knowledge of the Lord (ftotn.
,25,2*).
'as the rain cometh down, and
>m hetiv^n, and returneth not

la Eccl. i., 7, ive learn that the
;desc^n le'l and filled the rivers

fintothe= hja, d<^es ascend again
lues to do, but the teaching
nothing God doe« is done in

My word be; it shall not Ye-
voiii; but it sual! accomplishpfeaiw '' His word is as the

yx»it.. 3L) It will always ao

plensur*.
shall x° out with joy an I bo

With p:«w, and all the trees o- th i

dap tbetr nanils.'' Th-j preacher
joes forth, is to expcct the hatred
itioa of Sh j world {John xv.. II*;
that only a portion of th-?
«r fruit (Luke viiu. 11-15,.) and
ites and true believers wHi go mi

fide uuU. *h . harvest:; many t'oUow-
he devil will be found iu the s»> caile I
and prvrtchers will preach every-
gfc the tios'>el fSlath. xui., 30-3 1. But

tfeneof Israel's great mission ttim;>
?err different, for God's >pirit s'lalt
loot upon ail flesh (Joel 'i., 2\ -!2>.
nd it sin it be t«> tsie Lor I id.-

ran ever.listing sign itiat ^la. ..jfc
The 3iessuth shall tiun u iy<»

mote to die. Israel shall he estih.
b her own land, no more to be pluck.*2
thrown down. The curs* shall b>
from the earth and Godeverywhere
(Jer. x xi.. 40; Amis tx.. Ezek.

,24-3S; xxii., 1 Thorns and
j were to be the visibly token of the
Upon the earth (ure0.\ iii., IT, 1S».

Saviour wore the crbwn of thorns
d for th<* whole creation which was

subject to vanity, not willingly, but
jjnn of Hin who hath subjected the
|n hope, and the fact that Ho wore the
lof thorn* is th? pleige and assurance

tte creation itseif shali b_> delivered
the bondage of corruption into the

liberty of the children of God (Kou>.
21).
waiting for those glorious resurrec-
we who have the first fruits of the

and are suppose I to rejoice in hope of
r of Got lRom. v., 2; viii., 22}
more of a name to the Lord if wo

let Him tin a figurative sense) take the
yd thistles out of «>ur lives, those

ds and looks and actions that sting
Him put into u- the fragrance aad

. of flraud inyrtte. Yield fully to
HU glory ami H* will surely see to
>Jt. . So* Gal. ii., 20; H Cor. iv.,
them passes you. .Lesson Helper.

'ontraclor's Little Seheai?.

^ local cm tractor has a peculiar
,111011 of keeping ta> on a gaa g >f

laborers \torkiug auier him. 1 ajj

are known only by numbers, auJ
track of the dojtfgs of each io

iaalis a matter of considerable disfi-
They arc ail aot tosaeVv\oI

_
the foreman's Ktek is turned, and

>wn tor a red. The unique plan of

contractor in question is devised to
an end to this Ivc? practice aad the

oent loss of ti ne. In the morning
the gaac to work each man's
r is printed in chalk oa i;i<
rs. When the men knock oil

!^ck ia the evening the chalk mirks are
. i :* f.-wted, and if any arc found to be

o

bo

fappertal

jttpec
.ed or blurred, the unfortunate Italian

©se-Grouser> the bliwrj^Lcumber
lins is docke I a day's pay.

"

The
> works ad:uyjab!y, as the men

er to forego J!e pleasure of a Vw
ro»t BiSaKjMhau lose their pav.

frconL
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Experiments are beuiggpade in Austria

jfith the view of replacing steatu

^electricity for rapid railroad travel.
' J&ward Everett Hale faroTS the t>fi-

^gooalization of the raiixoads of tais

pSx»
^c;H^study of Saakes^eve is bariag a

in tiersuiij. v*

THE NEWS IX BRIEF.

The Latest Happenings \in Virginia
And The Carolina.

* \ * i
Many Mishaps, Newsy N<ftes, Tele¬
graphic Ticks, Town Taflk, Rural

Records, Rapidly Reviewed

VIRGINIA.
A crematory is to be built in Norfolk.
Burglars are still opera ing in Roan-

oke.
Gen. Lee's birthday was observed

throughout Virginia.
Fi.e destroyed about $'>0,030 worth of

property in Norfolk Thursday.
James Lyles and Margaret Lasbley

were hanged ii> Danville, Friday, for
murder.
An appropriation of $100,000 .s to be

asked for the improvement of the Appo-
mattox.

Mill owners of Smyth county have
been indicted for failure to erect fish
ladders in the streams.
The question of removing the county

soat of Prince William county from
Ufrentsville to Manassas wll soon be sub¬
mitted to the voters of that county.
A full supply of ice of an excellent

quality is being harvested in the Valley
and southwestern Virginia.
John Pinkard ancTDelia Nichols, young

lovers of Franklin county, both com¬
mitted suicide last week because the pa¬
rents objected to th« match.

Pro ident Mallett, of the University of
Virginia, has been elected president of
th^j£*hcm:cat Association of Amcrica.
The Clifton- Forge Woolen /Mills, of

Cfiftou Forge, sold last week to r.he
Fries Hre:-lip Co., of Camden, N J., 50,-
000 pounds o{ yarns for use in the manu¬
facture rjf Smyrna rugs.
The Richmond State says that the

C'he9H|>eake <fc Ohio railroad will spend
at least $3,000,000 in improvement* in
and around Richmond and NewportNews this year.
A millionaire of New York city, Dcs

Passus, has jtist completed the purchase
of nearly 5,1:00 acres of land, extending
on the Potomac from Bonum's creck to
Yocomico river, and embracing contigu¬
ous lands of about twenty owners, at a
cost of $40,000 to 1^000.

rks has .made a

contract to furnish tKe~cJnPoT
with $2>.000,000 worth of water pipe
made at its new works just completed.
Thai one new enterprises after another
in starting up in the South, and out of
the hitherto unused raw materials of the
sections wealth is being created.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Gen Lee's birthday was observed

throughout the State.
M. T. Norn* ic Co , one of the most

*xtensive wholesale gri^rery and cotton
firms of Raleigh have assigned.
f Caroline Shinp, a 10-year old colored
woman was hange 1 at Dallas Friday for
murdering her child.
The Grimsley-Abernethy kissing case

came up in the. Greene Superior court
and was dismissed.
Two hundred and fifty hogsheads of

j tobacco were sold at Winston l?.sfc week.
Thos. A. Edison will again locate iu

i C'harlotlc foi several months shortly to
: prosecute his new proccss of disintegra-

ting gold quartz.
Pennsylvania capita' i^ts have leased

some fine iron or<j land* in Granville
eounty and are now opening- the same

successfully.
The Sttte Commissioner of Agriculture

states that a deluge of letters are uow

being received at his office from Northern
and Western pcopjt who are inquiring
about the^outh, North CVtro'ioa iu
particular with a vlv of settling here.

Mrs. Nancy Chamberlain, in grtiempt-
in<» to cross aswollFa creek on a Too', log! in Stokes county w|h au infant iu her
arms lost her bala^te and fell iuto the
stream. The child^was drowaed, while
the mother was barely rescued.
While two siudfft' children named New-

.ou of Forsyth county were pi tying with
wder-horn they put a match to it,

and the explosion fatally injured them.
The North Carolina S welting Co., of

New Jersay, has been incorp^frted re¬

cently with a capital stock of $1,000,000
and purchased the woi4cs of the No th
Carol; aa Smelting Co . of North Carolina

! at ThomasviUe.
The railroad commission has announced

: that it would be geverncned by the In-
i terstate C mraerce law on the subject of

free p sses in this S ate and that no of¬
ficials would be allowed to use them.
The Executive Committee of the Stat*

S. S. Association issues its call for its
11th annual convention to be held it,
New Berne, the 291h, 30th and 31st
days of March \ext The convention
will be attended l|v\V^ Reynolds, of
Peoria, III., late pre*w£yit of "the Inter¬
national S. S. Association, the most
prominent Sunday School Convention
worker in the country, and If. M. Ilam-
ill, Superintendent of Normal Work, of
the Illinois S. S. Association.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A wheelbarrow factory is to be slatted

at Charleston.
The insurance companies have all pail

up their policies on Converse College,
Spartanburg.

Northern capitalists hive wurchised
the Vanderhorst and the Commercial
wharf properties at Charleston.

; Over a dozen head cattle floated «?owu
r-tferCongaree during the recent flood.
! The celebrated Xcadowbrook hounds,
3* in number, arrived in Aiken a Tew
days since, where they will be wintered
and hunted.

Columbia's canal deeds have been ie
livered to the purchasers.
At a meeting of the insurance mart of

the Carolines in Columbia, W. J. Rod-
uy, oTftock Hi", was elected president

{ The Palmetto Brewing Co. will re
build its lirewerv burned at Charleston
the other day. The loss was $100,000.

Governor Tillman and Secretary of
State Tindall were detained at Green vill«
last week several days by the floods, af¬
ter attending a meeting of the
Clemson College trustees^t Pendleton.
The question has l*?cn submitted

whether a notary public can ride on &
free pass, as he is a State officer.that is,
holding an a&ce under commission from
theState.
The Sumter National Bank and the

Bank of Sumter have each j>aid a q iar-
^ 7*

4 L - - i *

terly dividend of 4 p- r ccnt.
Mrs. Henry Dann. wife of & respecta¬

ble farmer near Greenville left t iiree
small children Tuesday and eloped with
Jno. C. Cape, a well known saw mill
man of Oconcc county, going to Attan
ta.
A farmer of P».rnwc'l county writes to

the New's^nd Courier asking for informa¬
tion in regarVtto the planting and culti
vating of broom corn, how it is prepared
for market, the profit, etc.
A new plan brought forward for the

reorganization < f the South Caiolina Rail
way Co provides for an assessment of 10
per cent on the ilcouic bonds and stock,
fa* which Dew second mortgage 6 pet-
ceut. 20-year gold bonds, new first pre¬
ferred and common s'twks will be issued.
No mortgage can b<v placed ahead of th*
new first preferred uhlesss it is included
The present first mortgage bonds will.be
paid off if arrangements can be made
The reorganization committee reserve?-
the right in such case to substitute
therefor a consolidated first Mortgage a:
^ per cent., to be limited in amount t^
lo $7,000,000, the existing tirst and see
ond mortgage bonds to be paid oiX i n
cash, principal and interest. Holders of
securities of this company have been re¬

quested to deposit same with the New
York Security & Trust Co. on or bcfor<
February 8.

OTHER STATES.
The Jacksonville (Fla.) Standard state-,

that a regular steamship line is to be es
rablished between that city and Liver
p >ol. f< r the purpose or shipping orang< s

tired to England It is believed that an
extensive business can be developed. a
ve y reasonable view of the matter, con¬

sidering the' superiority of Florida to
Mediterranean oranges.
There was quite a heavy fall of snov

iu Mobile, Ala., last Thursday, an even
of great rarity and of equally great inter
est to the inhabitants. It was the first
mow in five years and the fifth in 7<
years About half an inch of snow fell,
and the- landscape had an appearance
which t^e Mobile\eople > re mainly fa
miliar wiCti ojjtly inWctuies. The last
snow storm there was iu 1883, when
three-quarteniof an itch fell. On Dec.
20, 1876, iV^hes/of snow fell, the
heaviest snow >torm ever known there.
The storm previous to that was in Jan¬
uary, 1831, and the one before that on
Feb. 16. 18i3. when the mercury got
down to 5 degrees aoove zero, and there
was good sleighing in the streetscof Mo¬
bile. There have been three sleet or hail
storms in addition to the wintry visits
tions mentioned above.

crop is in fair condition It will be
about 65 per cent of last year's crop,
which was about the largest fcver grown,
5,000,000 bushels being harvested. But
the peanut growers are far from being
happy The present price at first hands
varies from If to- 3 cents: That is
below the cost of production, and grow¬
er? want 4 to 5 cents Peanuts grow in
a few counties in southeastern Virginia,
middle Tennessee aud North Carolina,
and the crop is uncertain and expensive
There is a National Peanut Union which
is urging sundry measures lb protect the
growers, one of which is the advice of
the Farmers' Alliancc, to hold their pro-

i duce and not let speculators gobble ail
th» profit*.
A HEARTRENDING SCENE.

A Midnight Fire That Results in Ter¬
rible Loss of Life and Property.
Indianapolis, Ink , [Special.].One

of the most horrible midnight fires that
has ever occurred in this city, smarted in
an old annex of the Indiana Surgical In¬
stitute in the night at 12.30 o'clock.
There was a smafrk space between the
main buiiding -and the annex which
served as a flue for the stiff breeze that
fed the angry flames. When the firemen
arrived at the scene of the conflagration,
the windows of the main building were
tilled with the inmates of the institute.
The rrie* of the crippled and helpless
were heml from all sides By this time
the main building had caught fire and
thee flames were gradually laeping over
to where the inmates were. Their cries
became more pitiful as the flames leaped
higher and would brush their faces as

they would pass from window to win¬
dow looking in vain for somfc way to es¬

cape -iwrtilers were raised and ropes
were swung out in time to save most of
the r>^j who dwelt within. The build¬
ing i; almost cempletely" consumed and
so far 20 bodiss have been dragged from
the ruinsAnd 30 moie are burned l>eyond
hope oficcovcrv. The scene around the
institutejudeod heartrending and beyond
description tlodies burned to a crisp
are being taken out without the slightest
hope of recognition.

HISTORY OF A RAILROAD.

Philadelphia Uuiltit and Norfolk Cap¬
tured it and Will Utilize it.

Philadelphia, Pa .It is reported
on good authority that the Norfolk and
Western Railroad has leased the Lynch
burg and Durham and that the litter

I would soon be operated by the Norfelk
a^d Western. The terms of the lease
could not be learned, but it was stated
that the deal was practically concluded.
The Lynchburg and Durham Railroad is
Jjmjjcly the result of Philadelphia enter-

t<wtse It is 114 miles long and extends
from Lynchburg, Va., to Durham, N. C.
It was chartered February 12, 1SS6, and
was completed September 18, 1890. A
number of the stockholders are Philadel¬
phia^. The president is W. C. Hous¬
ton, of this city. The road runs through

a flourishing country, and will, uo doubt,
form a valuable feeder of the Norfolk
and Western Railroad. The latter will
reach it by building a connection of
about one mile at Lynchburg.

Mrs, 4 'Stonewall" Jackson,
Richmond, Va..Mrs. "Stonewall"

Jackson, who i« reported to be seriouslyi indisposed, arrived in the city yesterday,aud went at once to St. Luke's hospital,where she will be treated by Dr. Hunter
McGuire. There is nothing especiallyalarming in the illness of Mrs. Jackson,and under skillful treatment of the re-| nowned physician she will doubtless soonbe fully restored.

Two Thousand P«opie Sick.
CowstBrs, Ind.. [Special.].Elde-

; Sweeney, of the Christian Church, au-
| nounces that 250 of its'lO# members ar ?

on sick beds. There;. ate &,0G0 .cases of
grip and other sickness iu the city, or
one afth of the entire population. Un¬
dertakers have brought help from ad¬
joining towns to keep up with their buai-

ALLIANCE INFORMATION.
. I

/

Congressman Alexander After The
Bulb and Bears.

He Wants to Stop' All belling ia
Futures and a Bill to Check it is

Introduced in Congress.
_____

\
Washington, D. C..Representative

S. B. Alexander (late president of the >$.
C^Xaraiers1 Alliance) introduced in tfoe

""House aN^ill relating to "gambling in

agricultural products." This gambling,
according to the bill, is defined to be.
a contract to sel) for future delivery corn,
wheat, cats, rye. barley, etc., the con¬
tractor or seller not being the owner or

agent of the owner a* the time of the
making of the contract.. \
The bill excludes frcin the "mails an*

letters, postal cards or circulars concern
iug gambling in agricultural products,knd checks, drafts, bills and money or¬
ders for use for such purpose.

It also excludes from the mails, news
papers, circulars, pamphlets or publica
tion of any kind containing advertise
ments, telegraphic reports or other arti
cles giving quotations of any market re¬
latiog to gambling in agricultural products. c

A. tax of $2 per word is levied on cacb
interstate telegraph or telephone messageused in the act of gambling referred to
in the act.

It is estimated that caih y ar the cot¬
ton exchange sells five times the total
value of the cot'on crop, and on the pe¬troleum exchange the amount soid in a

single year has equaled tilty times the to¬
tal output. With such reck 1. *s gamblingin the products of toil, what can supply
and demand have to do with the p:ice
the nroducer receives?

.N
******

SIMPSON AN 0 Til E THIRD PARTY.

A Southern member of Congress who ir»
the past has l>een quite prominent in the
Farmers' Alliance is not apparently fa¬
vorably impressed with the Alliance
members from Kansas. In eonvcisa ion
with a correspondent this member sai i :

"These Northern Alliance men have no
sort of comprehension of the negro ques¬
tion and of its impoitance in < ur section.
They look upon the vote of a negro as of
as much va'ue as that of a white man
In fact their notion is that the only dif
ference is the color; that its just the dif¬
ference between a white horse t=nd a black
one."

M It. SIMPSON TALKS.

Your correspondent uiet Hon. Jerry
Simpson, of Kansas, soon titer the con

I ver-ation aboye quoted.
"Our party," he said, "regards ffic

negro as a man entitled to all the r'ghtsand privileges of any other citizen. We
think he makes a mistake in adhering to
the Republ can party blindly as a sort of
traditionary obligation. We think UeN
should be governed in poli ical action by
his convictions and int rest and not by
predjudice. and tint his interests would
be test promoted by uniting with our
party. We shall apjieal to the negro for
his support on the ground of sound rea¬
son, as I've said, in behalf of the promo
tion of his owu inteiests "

"But will you seek to obtain thi negro
vote in any manner tending to consoli
date against the whites?" asked your cor¬
respondent.
"We shall app at to whites and blacks

for support, and shall n«»t, of course, re¬
ject lecruits from either. We hope to
obtain support from both laces, but Jif
we can divide the negro vote we believe
that would open the way to breaking the
solid South."

******

Capt. S. B. Alexander has also intro¬
duced the following bill:
Be it enactcd hy the Senate and IJoui-c ojRepresentatives of the United States ojAmerica in Congress assembled, That the

Postal aster-General is authorized and di
rectetl to have prepared suitable stampsof the denomination of Gve cents, ter.

j--.cents, twenty-five cents, fifty ccntr, one
i dollar, and three dollars, and said stamp >

shall be known as "redeemable stamps."Sec. 2. That the Postmastcr-Geuerni
shall cause the said "redeemable stamps"to be kept for sale at all postoffices of
the United States, and shall have them
redeemed at <-.11 money oider poitoftices.and not more than one cent shall be

> charged as premium for endh fraction of
a dollar or each dollar's wotlli of stamus
sold.

Sec. 3. That the redeemable stamps*
; .authorized by this act shall be deemod

money of the United States, and all lnws
relating to counterfeiting the money of
the United States shall apply to th*m.
Skc ..4. Tint the Postmaster- General

shall prescribe all rui s and regulations
necessary to tarry out the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 5 That o:.e million dollars, or
somuchthcrti as may be necessary, it
hereby appropriated out of any money in
the United States Treasury not other-
.wise appropriated, to carry ^ut the pro¬visions of this act. * *

,

I DEATH OF JUSTICE BRADLEY.

Well Known in Connection, With the
Electoral Commission in 1877.
Washington, D. C., (Special ].Asso-

ciate Justice of the United Sta es Su-
r

prexe Court. Joseph P. Bradley, of New
j Jees-y. died in th s city, Friday rnorn-
j ing. at 6:15 o'clock.

The deceased jurist was one of the! ''majority" in the celebrated leg.l im¬
broglio of the presidential candidates
Tilden -Hayes. Sir. Bradley was a re
publican, and always looked upon as a
sJJ^ng partisan.

A^Voudoo D.ctor's powder.
Nsw Oki.eans. La, (Special ]-- Mrs.Yokurp, cf this city, rtccntHy consulted

a clairvoyant.- and wa? informed that she
had been voudoocd by evil person.The clairvoyant gave her some powder to
sprinkle on hei- clothes to drive away the
voudoo. The powder did not work andthe police were compelled to arrf-st Mrs.Yokum. She was cra/v and fully im-
pressed with the idea that she was vou-
dooed. The police investigated the
Case, and decided that they could not ar¬
rest the clairvoyant for afiy crime.

The Pop« Has the Grip.
A cablegram from Rome says': It has

just been announced that the Pope is\suffering from an attack of the influenza.
The report has created considerable ap-! prehension owing to the extreme agd of
his holiness, but Dr. Cecardli, his privatephysician, says that thef<! is no imm?diate cause for anxiety.

THE S]GNS OF THE TIMES
(. -U 4
Indicate Increased Investments of

Capital in the South.
The Manufacturers' Record, of Balti¬

more, January 23. in reviewing the in¬
dustrial progress of the South, says:/The general indications all point to
increased investments4 of outside capitalin the South. This is illustrated by the
heavy investments reported in this week1!
Manufacturers' Record. The North Ala¬
bama Improvement Co., of Huntsville,Ala., has sold its entire property to the
Northwestern Laud .Association, an or¬
ganization composed largely of Dakota
cipitalists. The property includes tho ,,
large Huntsville Hotel, an extensive busi¬
ness block, the Monte Saiio Hotel and
r.bout 1,S00 acres of land, the aggregatevalue being said to be ever $6,000,000,a"though, of course, the price paid was
nothing like so large as this. Anr'English *

syndicate is now negotiating for the
property of the New Jiome Land Co., it
ixom % Ga. ; tlie Crawllsh Springs Land
Co., which is buildiug a town near Chat¬
tanooga, constructing a railroad and
opening coal mines, has just raised $600,-
000 in New York for proicutmg its
work ; New England capitalists will prob¬ably soon close deals now pending for
some very large investments at Chatta¬
nooga; the American Association, Litni-

[ ted, of Middlesborough, has raised $750,-
000 for continuing its work of develop¬
ment, and the ne& president has arrived
from England" toAakc charge of the com¬
pany's operations; as announced last
week,Mr. A. \J Arthur and his associates

| have organized a $12,500,000 town and
development company to operate in East .

Tennessee; 85,0<i0 acres of coal, timber
and iron land in Virginia and "West Vir-

j ginia have been purchased for develop¬
ment, the price being reported as $350,-| 0U0 ; a $1,000,000 has been organized to
develop large pyrites properties in the
Carol iuas and to erect sulphuric acid
work* at Blacksburg, 8. C. ; another

j company with a capital stock of $100,000
has also been organized to operate in the
same line in York county, S. C ;^an the
same State a $500,000 phosphate mining
and manufacturing company is being or¬
ganized; a $600;000 cottonseed-oil com¬

pany haa been incorporated in Alabama;
a $187 500 phosphite company in At¬
lanta to operate ifi. Florida; a $100,000
barrel manufacturing company at Balti- |
more; a $50,000 lumber company, at J
Louiiiville, Kv. ; a frlO,00D tobacco comjA
pany at Georgetown, Ky. ; a $50,000 ter^
ra cotta company ir. "ST^est Virginia, etc.
These are signs of the times. They in
dicate that mouey is again coming South

j fur investment, and that the develop-
! inent of the mineral and timber resources

of this section is in the near future to go
on more rapidly than bef«*e. The low
price of cott^fT may depress the business
interests dependent upon that staple, but
the iuvestraent of cap.tal in timber and
mineral ptagerties by Northern and for¬
eign capitkliits is going to be very heavy
iu 1892. V

Cleveland in the Sonth.
Ex-President (Jrover Clavelaud is

spending a few days afc Orange Island.
New Iberia, La., the winter residence of
Joe Jefferson, the actor. The plantation
is beautifully situated in the Saddle Ris¬
er. The house is one of the old manors,
remodeled and luxuriously furnished by
the Actor. Its conservatories abound in
tr-.pical fruits bnJ flowers. Artificial
ponds teem with trout and black bass.
Lake Simonette near by affords the finest
fishing, while one has to step but a few
yards from Jeffe:.*son's fireside to find
wild fowl in abundance. Luxuriant
groves containing thousands of trees ef
the mandarin and Brazilian varieties sur-

i roiind the house. Fully one huudred
pecan and the same number of orange
t eeB yield succulent crops yearly. In
the pastures are the finest sp-.cimens of
llolsteins, while in the stables are a num¬
ber of the fleetest roadsters of the South
The apartment of which Mr. Jefferson is
proudest, and liu which he en¬
tertains Mr. Clev^'and, is the Japanese
r<v>m. It is of .marvellous beauty, and
visitors come .from miles about to gaze
upon the gorgeous furnishings. The ac¬
tor is said to.have invited a number of
distinguished Southerners at Orange
laiaud.

The "Way Out.
Much has b:en said of the expediency

of restricting the acreage the South put*
in cotton, with 0 a view to a
reduced crop and an increased price.

A better idea, according to Admiral Am-
men, is to open f&'.-ili: ied via the Nicara¬
gua Canal, for supplying Japan and
China with cotton, and thus increase the
demand for cotton at fair prices. The
Japanese and Ch'ucse use vast quantities
of cotton goods. They fie beginning to
manufacture, ai:d if they get Southern
cotton via the i>!.hmus at lower prices than
they now pay they would go into the cot-
ton manufacturing on a greatly increased
scale. At present they get it over the

| Canadian Pacific Railway or via the Suez
Canal That is out of the way and ex-

pensive. What is wanted is a direct
roule that would increase the Oriental

| demand. "With -such a demand wrll de-
i veloped, the quest sou for the South would

be not how to r.iise le?s cotton, Lut how
to raise more.

Negro>'uGges. 5

Two negroes have attained tc Judge¬
ships in British colonies. One, Joseph
Renner Maxwell, is ohi«f judicial officer
at the Gambia, in .Africa, and oddly
enough he has written a work upou the
negro question iu which he speaks with
apparent horror of the most striking out¬
ward peculiarities of his rnce, and urges
as the method of elevating the negro of
the future " miscegenation with other

< races. The other negro judge is Sir W.
C. Reeves, Chief Justice of Barbadoes, in

J the West Indies. He presides over the
Supreme Court, and there are in the island
seven police magistrates of euboidinate
jurisdiction. p

Montt 'Amicable Assurance.

New York Cm*..The Heralds spec¬
ial Valparaiso despatch says that Presi¬
dent Montt tOid an official high in the

' Chilian service Tuesday that there was

not the slightest ilonfct but what all mat-
tors at present, in dispute between the
United states and Chili would be ainica-
bly st-tt!*u within a short time.
'The Chilian w-si; ships Esmeralda, Iluas-;

car an.i Cochrane, and two farpedo
bJats. have s:.iled en a practice cruise
TLe sbipps are undermanned. On their
southern crul-se tiny will endeavor to ob-

: tain recruits, lire sentiment of all
\ classes of the Chilian pecple is in favor

amicab'e relations <yith the United
SHtcs. ' ,v.

fwo~ tilings i woman ways jump's at
.^conclusit>j aad a mouse.
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AN ATLANTIC CANAL

An Inner Waterway From New York
To Florida.

Something That Would Stimulate
Commerce in the South

Wonderfully.

Tho New York Board of Trade at its
annual! faceting Inst week adopted a r>so

lutidiihorging Congress to include iu the
iiver aud harbor bill an appropriation of
$25,000 to be expended by a commission
to i>c appointed by the governors of New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania foi
making of a preliminary survey for a ship
*.anal between N.w Y^rk harbor and
Delegare and Chesapeake bays. \e
The completion of the proposed canal

would be a long step towards the final
consummation of the plan originally sug¬gested^ Robert tfu toiufor the creation
of an inuer waterway from New York to
Florida. Many links have been con¬
structed of the chain of ship canals he
proposed for connecting the bays and
sounds of the Atlantic coast and forming

a continuous system of safely navigable
waters aud harbors jif rcftige from storms
or Irom enemies it/time of war.
While the propesed canal would be nf

moreImmediate benefit to New York aud
Philadelphia than to the coast cities fur
ther South, yet, as an important division
'of the greater scheme, it ought to be"
looked upon as a national enterprise, and
as such receive due considerati >n.- But
whether or not it is entitled to the aid of
the national government nt this time is
another matter. The A lbematle & Chesa¬
peake Caual, which connects the North
Carolina sounds with tidewater in Vir
ginia, was built many years since at the
cost of those two States. It has served
the purpose of its builders well, but to
make it such a canal as Fulton's plan
contemplated it would have to be widen¬
ed and deepened, and its course, in some
places exceedingly tortuous, straightened.
This would cost a great deal' of money,which would, of course, be furnished by

1 1)2 general government, if eventually it
should be determined to construct ihis
system of bchiud-tlie-coast -waterways
Sh uld the government ever enter uponhis great work for the national defence,
and for the protection of American corttv^
merce. it would probably be found neces¬

sary to build the canal that the New York
rmd Philadclph a merchants have under
consideration. Meanwhile, if the peopleof the populous and wealthy States of
New York. New Jersey and Pennsylvania
or the merchants of New York and Phila¬
delphia, believe this canal to be !in im¬
mediate necessity, let them follow the
example set by Virginia and North Caro¬
lina, and build it at their own cost. If
they are unwilling for any reason to do
this, then let them take measures to unite
all the Atlantic seaboard States in favor
of ihc great public work outlined by Ful¬
ton, but enlarged to mee*4he present and
prospective requifiafrehTB of American
commerce."' J

u..

Congress lias never fiilcd to respond
favorably to requests from States i'or the
services of ai my engineer officers, and
would unquestionably consent to have
some of the corps detailed to make this

preliminary survey. But it is uuseemlv,
to^iy the leis\ for those three States' to
ask that body for the pitiful sum of
$25,000, to Ik- expended by their own
commissioners in asceitaining whethvr
the scheme thev propose is practicableNew York and Philadelphia^merchants,if they wish the survey made by a board

< f; interstate commissioners/ought to payall expenses.. Baltimore Manufacturers'
Uecor^ .>

.

WONDERFUL MINERAL DEPOSITS.

The Precious Stones of North
Ggirolina.

The precious and rare stones of Noath
Carolina, although constituting but a

moiety of the State's mineral wealth,
have been unearthed in such variety and
under such conditions as to lead 10 the
belief in the minds of many that sooner
or later they will be lbund iu abundance
in nature's as yet hidden storehouse.
Spcakiug of this recently, oue who wit¬
nessed the scene told the following story,
which thg Manufacturer's Record thinks
worth publishing:

In the autumn of 1 882 the Richmond
& Danville Railroad Co. detailed Maj. C.
C. McPhail to make, at a Bostou exposi¬
tion, a display of tho resources of the
territory traversed by that line and* its
feeders. A splendid exhibition that at¬
tracted thousands of visitors was the re¬
sult. Among tlr.se one day was a culti¬
vated, sweet-faced and venerable geutle-
womau of the best Puritan stock who had
beiu induced by her son to go with him
to see the wouderful resources of the
Piedmont Smth. Major McPhail has
the courteous dignity of jk-Vicgiuia gen¬
tleman of the old regiinp, the practical
training and experience! of this agi /?
progress and is a keen bb^crv.-r and' an
excellent judge of human nature. lie
paid especial attention to- the venerable
matron and delighted her by his lucid ex¬

planations. Finally, after taking a liiim-
ber of specimens from his showcase and
arranging them on the tables befere her,
he said interrogatively : "You are fa¬
miliar. ina<f!*s^e, with St. John's descrip¬
tion in the Book of Revelation of the
precious stones os that great city, the
holy Jerusalem ?"

'"Yes, indeed,'' Was her reply.
"Permit me, then, to show them to

you iu this. order," lie said. "Tnese ar<-
not pol slied, :is Sc. John saw th'-m in
his vision, but they are all here ami
were found in Western North < ntolina.
The lirst foundation was j.-isper i'!ii» is
it 4 The second, sapphiie; th<- thild, i

chalcedony; the fo.tvtu. an em<T<ild : *h:
fifth, s»rdo yjf-; the sixth, sarlius; ; hv.*
seventh, chrysolite: the eighth, beryl;
Tthe ninth, a tftpaz; the tenth, a chr\>op-
*rasus ; the eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth,
an amethyst. ''

As the speaker hatne4 them he handed
each stoue in turn to nis interested \isi
tor. and when she had seen them all he
sauk-\ .

madam, jyou can have some
faint idea of the gl'»riej£ tint will one

da£ be revealed to vou."?
"Oh,'' said the ilear old lady, as she

: clasped her hands, ^vhile joy sparkled ii:
her eyes, "Often afcd ofteu I have tried

[ to imagine how etijat wall would look a-;

I nearcd the pearl*? gates, but I never ex
I ]>ec ed to^see the stones of that.-heavenjy
; foundation with these mortal eyes. I

thank God that He has given me this
privilege, and i,tly.ink you, too, for ypur

i kindness,"I tr -. I

Cooking is to be taught iu^tlie cak-
; laud (Ohio^cublicl^ools,^.

INFANTS NOT TO BE DAMNED

Radical Sweep in the Revision of the
Presbyterian Confession of Faith.

Nfcwj York City, [SjVcfel.].The gen-
ml assembly committeeW the revision
cf the jfaith made very gotfci progress io
revising their former revision in accord -

an^fiththe j-CCommendatioDS of the
YaraPus Presbyteries.The' doctrine of infant damnation is'
entirely eliminated by the adoption of
the following sub mute for chapter 12,
section 3,! which uow re ids:

"Iulanjjs dying in infancy, and all oth-"
er peiiou9 not guilty of actual transgres¬
sion are included in the election of grace,
and arc saved and regenerated by Christ
the sj: irit Who worketh when and where
and hrw he pieaseth. . So, also, are all
other elect persons wluiare not outward¬
ly called by the ministry of the Word."

No; change was made in section IV
save the striking out of the word "they"
in tb* third lvpe. No change was made
in chapters 13 and 16.

Tl*e seventh section of chapter 19 was
made to read as follows:

4,\ forks done by un regenerate "men,
although they may be things which God
comi lands and to good use both to \ lieai-
sel ve s and to others, and although the
negl -ct of such things is awful and dis¬
pleasing to God, yet because tbey pro-
ceedjnot; from a heart puritied\by' faith
nor ire ctoue in right manuer,^|ccordingto tl|ejtord, nor to a right end, the
gl0ffonOod;onddonot meet the re-

(^sirpme^ita of this Divine law, thence
cadnpt be pleaded as a ground of

with God."'
hapfer 23, section , reads as fol-

>thej
/ accc pta
V C
lowi

ts Prayer is to l>e rnaoe for filings law¬
ful ind for all sorts of men living or that
shrill life liertf&r, but not for the dead."
The committee on section o of chapter

ter I, which treats of pretention, brought
iu t leir report. After, a lopg and vigor¬
ous 'discussion the following words were

adojptefi to express the future doctrine of
tho; Presbyterian church : »

'tThc rest of mankind God saw fit, ac

cording to the unsearchable counsel of
His will, wherehy He cxteptleth or withyholtleth mcrcy as be pleaseMi, not to elect
unto eternal life, and them both or¬
dained to dishonor and wrath for t heir
sins toj the praise of His glorious justice.
Ydt hath He no pleasure iii the death of
Jthe wicked, nor is it His desire, but the
wickedness of their owjii hearls which
resitraineth and hindereth them from ac¬

cepting His grace made iu. liic Gospel."
SENATORS RE-ELECTED.%

Gorman, George and Walthall Be«
gin New Terms.

Annapolis, Md..Iloa. Arthur P.
Gorman was re-elected Tuesday United
States Senator to succeed himself.

After the election a bailot was then
taken for second senator. He will be a
resident of the eastern shore. Twenty-
four votes were cast in the senate*, and
were distributed ampng nine candidates.
Ex Governor Jacksob had three rotes.
Senator Gibson who was appointed
United States senator by Governor Ja|hT
son, was not named on the first ballot.
The house of delegates distributed it*
eighty-six votes among twelve candi¬
dates. Jackson got fourteen votes and
Gil*on seven. Governor Brown was

given two votes in the seuate and nin#
iu the house. After the first ballot the
senate went into executive session. .

Jackson, Miss..The house bullotted
for United States senators ut noon, ro-

feu'iing ns follows:
For successor to J. G. George: J. L.

Alcorn, 1; Barksdale, 40; George, 77.
For successor to E. C. Walthall*-

Hooker, 3; Clark Lewis, 18; Walthall
9'J. The senate continued this result.

j Rev,Wood's Church to Cost$110,000,
The new Second Presbyterian church

now being built in Memphis, Tent)., of
which Rev. Neander M. Woods, f). D.,
is pastor. It is situated on the corner of
two of the principal streets. It will cost
$110,000, not including the lot The
lower floor of the audalorium scats 800
people, and the gallery 4£)0 The organ
will cost over fC,<K)0 It will be situated
to the left of, and/i little above the pul¬
pit An afcli of 15 electric lights fur¬
nishes light for the organ loft. The
church will be one of the handsomest in
the South.

TELEGRAPHIC StlEFS.
\

The National Democratic Convention
will beheld in Chicago June 21st.
A New York man, who was liberated

from a hospital a few days ago, danced
so violently for joy that he burst a blood
vessel and did
The executive committee of the Na-

tfbonal Editorial Association :;t Cincin¬
nati^ Wednesday decided to hold the an¬
nual Meeting of that bodv a*. I os Angeles
Cal., in Mav^

Duke's Munificent Donation.
A special from Durham, N. C , ftntes

that at the meeting of the trustees of
Trinity College, Washington UtfttSTftfer
ed to increase his donation of*$85,000 to
the college to *100.000 cash and proper¬
ty valued at $20 000, upon condition
that tie Methodise chpich of North Car¬
olina should rn se :.u additional endow¬
ment of $00,000 j,nd equip . the inaiu
building. This «;eneiMis < lltr was at
once accepted. lh:> ih" lnrJ|st dona
tion given to the cause i f eJjicjliou by a
southern man since the war. V<r

Paintings Presented Congress.
W ashington, I). ('. . At 2 o'clock the

portraits of cx-Speaker* Galusha A. Grow
and Samuel J. lUtidall, painted for the
State of Pennsylvania, were presented to
the House by lit preventative C. M. Stone,

i Sp eches were made by Representatives
i Wright, McAleer and Brosius,

¦ Pennsylvania; llolnnn. of Indiana, and,
! Hendeieon, of Iowa, after which the por¬traits were formally accepted. I

Hunt of a Bice Trust.
New Oreeans, Li.. E. V. Douglatland others representing parties in New

York and Chicago, are in tae city for the
purpose of purchasing the ricc mills,
some fourteen iu uuuibtr, and forming a

f rice tryst. Th-y have had confereeswith the millers, and it is genei all v be¬
lieved that the' majority arc willing to

HelJ, the only point at issue being the
price. Tho deal involves about ouv
million dollars.

Gov. Boies in the Rice.
Des Moines, I.v, {Spe.-ial.]- It <s nn-

nounced that from this time forth (!ov.
; openly takt th;li-l«l a PreS-
I idential candidate.

CHILI EATS HUMBLE PIE.

A Very Conciliatory Answer
Uitimatnln.

to tbe

War Talk in Vashiagton i Quieted
Down, and a Peaceful Solution of

The Trouble Anticipated
J f 1

HAJlRrSON'S MSSIAJQE.
| i

Washington, D. C.*-Presi< oat Haf*
rison's message on the Ohilfen aituatiou,
aceompauicd by the document s, corres¬
pondence, etc., in the que, wai tent to
Congress. The President, ia bis message,
reviews all of the evidence in J the css&i
and says he feels compelled to ataoa
upon the deinandu of the do e of the -

21st instant fc> Minister Cgaiu Those j
demands are £hat the ChiWift govern*:
ment must apologize and mak< reparation ]«for the assault \ipon the BVti* i<kV« sail-
ors last October, that the cir :ular note
from Seuor Matta, of Doceiiber lStb,'j
must be withdrawn and th< language
disavfcwed with as much pu >licity n il
was circulated, or diploc latifc relation*
with Chili.wHI cease; and that Minister
Egan's rocair>yllnpt bo considered until
these matters are set tied. Af er stating
his reasons for making j tbes demands
the President advhes that '4,he f be con¬
firmed and enforced by Cougi est. }
Washington, D; G\.-The 8Ut» D*jpartment has received a csbh gram front

Minister Egan to the effect tb it President
Montt was absent f*o» San iagd otthe ;
baths, a summer resort in th< mountains,and that Senor Periera, tl>e miois of ;
foreign affairs had requested a delay offc\
day or two before answering demands >

of the United States for injj nanity and japology. .|t
:

CniU'8 BKPLY. .: j
1 I* * i if I

Washington, D. C.-UA dispatch from 1

Santiago de Chili, says: (The Chilis*!
government has sent a reply Ito the juiit.;
inatum of the United States Ttse
is io effect «8 followib Chili agrees to!
withdraw the offensive note cot by $eaorr
Matta tuyall the Chilian Min sters abroad
and ackndwlcuges that ita i jsnance wsaf
due to an eWrfr af judgment
withdraws its request for th 5 withdrawal!
of the United States !Mjoiatuf|an. .; f j.'

In addition, the Chilian goveri
in its answer propose? that be

.
-

the attack on the Baltimore'
sailors io Valparaiso, -be sol milted to
arbitrage of some neutntl ni tion. If
proposition is not acccptabl j to the TJi
ted Slates government the Chilian. W
ehimeut suggests that the i latter be sub
mitted to tne decision Of the Bupr1""
court of the United States.

Russifcu Etlqaet to. , fs| t
.
At the Russian court i< was (and Is)

etiquette that the Empress an<L Gmad
Duchesses should choosa t loir partner* v

for the dance themselves. ;A genUetnaa -

of the chamber is spgecally charged !
with the office of tellibg 1 » lucky ft)
individuals of the bono accorded
tiiem. On oue occasion a breijjn
ter was conversing with K ichqlas. iu
porner of the bali-rf>om, w len aV
beriain very thoughtlessly came tt[
addressed the diplomatiit {thus* u£(n

<

Imperial Highness the Grand Duchtas o( '

Leuchtenberg begs ,you toj do ber-thf
honor ofv dancing ,with! l*er them
quadrille." The ambas&Ri or, astonishes i
and perplexed and not kn >wing what
do, glanced at the £mpfer * as H $ *
his permission to respond o the AvitaV -

tion of the Grand Duchesa ; ! t
"Go and dance with ny daughter,''

said Nicholas. 44We . wi I resume <w
convention afterward. "! Hardly had'
the diplomatist turned his bacltthan this
Emperor caught the chau ibcivui by tbo t
arm.4 4Animal," he cried, ."stay here; "I
waut to speak to you."; And thttTat
the unfortunate courtier sbotned sudden¬
ly transformed to a statue}, tVe Czarw
tinwd . "Triple fool 1 First of aty, you,
might have choseu a n ore., opportune
moment to, have delirgre I the message
my daughter intrusted you with, sec¬

ondly, it is not right to siy her Imperial
Highness the Grand Duchess of Leach*
tenberg; you ought to ^ave said her
Imperial Highness the Grand Duchess
Nicholaievua; and thirdly, and lastly,
it is the Princess, do tou understand,
who honors her partners by inviting
them to danpe' with h<£\" Here tho!
Etnperor^shook the wretphed man, who

s was halt dead with frighjt, and thus con«{
tiuued- 4iilere are mr orders: Voui
must stay here when the: lights are put
out until to-morrow moriiing at 9 o'clock,'
walking up and down this room, and
continually repeatiug, oui loud, I a n a
biute! I am a brute I' *a dourakl la
dourak!' " Of course tho miserable, *,
chamberlain took good Care to obey this
puerile order of his Imperial master.-.
Chicago Ueruld.

Water Parlfied by; Electricity.
j»ter metho-.l of pugU^aj
by means of elcctriclti i hi
by Dr. Ferlni i:» t'.to ll? -

The Webster
waste water
been tested by

Ljjic Institute, at Mufoica, Germany.
rDarTTS; the cours; of the experiments it
was found that the w iter became .puriiie I
in about tffteeis- minutes, the organic*
aubstances beiu^ reducei by a'wut o *».

half, and the suspended substauces ixi-
'ng precipitate I to the bottom. Ta<t
saivil of t'.iv* water was! perceptibly im-v
prove 1. *

.

While the resalU or tho tests show
th-it ciectrieity dojs u>i as t}ie present
time realize thj i leal <»f water purines*:
ti..,), it h a t.vj greitatlvuu^es; rtrit,
that very little iroa i* jprecipitited an I
its re.nov.il is not; so cjirficult as in the
ci>£ of pariiicatba by Ichemical moans,
ami, sec >ud, Sac dissolve J ure mic sub¬
stance, watch arc nofc wrecipitiiel by
any of the kor.vu methods
hitherto employe 1, ar£ Teist ffrirtiatly
penovel by the elecirJ: curreat..PMUr
4e±p.lia H:cord. | >.

Fir.rst Harbor iji the World.
ttio Janeiro, Brazil, situated iu the

bay <>f the satni- namti lias probably the
fJiust harbor ia rho world. It is eo-
tcred frt !ti ti.e wjuth through a. pasvige
not more than 1700" yards wide, between
>ttep ljiils rising tnofe than 100') feet
and extending inlan<i! about fifteen miles,
thu> forming one of the most 6j«cieus
and most beautiful harbors in the world.
Tte entrance, girded! on i>oth sides v. ith
lices <>( iii;w**s^bIji^<W^cation3» can
be made 'Xitiiout pi.'iU ll^h»rg».*<t

eak iiffrardiateiy
juavs of the city and « titer its ma£i;i£»
ceat i yck i.. i'droit i'ra


